
Stcai Th nntVrtunat--i !', five in
minile-1- , h$U befcit'fome months in bnpti-vit- v

with the Mjay pirates;
1 he a coiVnt vfcicli wms fa id A have

ben tommtintcaf D)' P"vae letters
from Gi'jraktr, v?4i 1 ;p?& to the affair

betwcs'i admiral Duckworth's squadron

and? Dani(h frigate and convoy, publifli-e- d

in the Tunes of Salurday-J- s compleatly
vnfounded. It probably arose from a

which formerly took place

betwcc.i the E'meralU frigate on the Lif-bo- n

Ration, and a frigate belonging to
Denmark, but was soon aster adjusted to
tbe fatii'action.o'fboth countries.

The king ofSweeden halfprohibitedthe
consumption of coffee in bis dominions as

an article of luxury. t

The weekly diftourifcs at the bank of
England, says-- recent publication, are fel-do- m

beneath the sum of one million; ,

An article from Berlin says we arc af-fur-

that exclusive bf the late fucceffes

of the French, the Court of Vienna was
forced into a negotiation by the people,
v'io opposed both the forced loan and a

new levy of troops, "and began to insult
the English Ambaffador, as the cause of
all their fiifferings.

The whole bf the troops composing
Netley camp, embarked at Southampton

regiment of foOt three batiallions of the
9th, two of the 34th and the 79th regi-

ments, with a train of artillery and sailed
for Portsmouth. Monday a battallion
of the-- Royal Scotch, the 27th and the
riflemen of all the regiments defiined on
the secret expedition, embarked at South
Sea Beach, Portsmouth, and the artiller)
horse embarked on Tuesday morning
from the dockya'd WedntfJaythe troop
flups and traniports, with about 10,000
men on board, draped down to St. He-

len's ; and on Friday morning they sail-

ed to the Westward. They are to call
at Plymouth, where Sir James Poultney
chief in corrimand, will embark, and a

considerable body of more troops. Tin.
officers who embarked at Spithead, are
Major-GcUera- ls Morefliead, Manners and
Coote.

A squadron of men of war is affem-blin- e

in the downs, which is exnected to
join the sleet of transports and other vef-fel- s

at Yai mouth.

Spain-- ,

'TARlFA,(Andelufia) July 5.
This day, at two o'clock in the after-

noon, there pa(Ted near this ftf night a
of seven or bight (hips of the line,

and sour or fw in M 13 fall, In
full fall for the N. E. Almost all these
ships had a national slag. One only car-
ried a slag at the mian mart.
We believe them to be French and

France.

PARIS, Augufl3.
Piedmont is dreadfully Infeftcd with

robbers who plunder on the high road in
the day. Six of them suffered death on
the 20th inft. the cliief1 of whom, named
Condi, was the son of an opulent m'er-- !
chant of Turin for whom his father offer-
ed 200,000 franks to save his life.

Decree of the 6th Thermidpr The
Consuls of the republic decree:' Art 1.
All the Piedmontefe citizens, Cifalpines
and Tufcans, who were 'conducted to
France last year, have liberty to return
home.

Germany,

FRANKFORT, July 32
To facilitate the Conclusion of a peace;

Buonaparte will himself repair to the.vi
cinity of the place where theGpngrcfsis
held, and will be accompanied by the Ml
nifter for Foreign Affairs, Talleyrand

July 29.
The troops coming from Bavaria have

riot received'a countermand Thev con-
tinue their march towards the Meiri, and
expect Gen. Angereau at Cologne

AUGSBURGH, July 21.
The French head-quarte-

rs are Hill here.
Augfburgh or Anfpach will prpbably be
the place where the Congress will be held.
Shuld it meet at Augfburgh, the French
head-quarte- will be removed to Dilin-ge- n.

'A letter from Munich says, there
is reason to hops that the whole business
of the negotiation will be ended by Mi-

chaelmas, as the treaty of Campo Formio
will be made the basis, and several prin
cipal points were settled before the con-clufi-

of the armistice. Others, how-
ever, believe that' peace will meet with
many difficulties, especially on the part of
England. The contributions andrequifi-tion- s

levied by the French army on our
bitiopric, within six weeks, amount alrea-
dy to a. million of Florins

American intelligence-- .

' " North Carolina.

WINCHESTER, August a".
"A moftdiftrcfling event took place on

the morning of the 15th inft. in the Fork
of Capeon, Hampshire county, Philip Por-

ter and Moses Largen (Brothers-in-law- )

took their rifles, and went in search of
Deer ; They did not travel far together,
before tlley agreed to take separate routs ;

'Largen approached a lick, and took his
stand in a convenient place to watch for
game. Not much time had elapsed before
hedifcovered a ruffling In 1 thicket at no
great distance ; but could not discover
the object that occasioned it ; Supposing
it, however, to be a deer, he fircd--tf- ie

(hot took place he eager y approached
the fpof but oh ! the flioc!:, the heart-
rending p'angs which a sigli: of; the unfor-nat- e

Victim who had fallm occasioned,
can be more cafily imagined than described

it was Porter 1 his relati 'e ! his friend !

his Sisters Husband lay wlte'ing in his
ore! and the cold hand is eath soon

placed a seal upon hi eyei To add to
the melancholy cataftrophr, Mrs! Porter
'sVefieved of a fond and indulgent Hus-
band ; and eight Child'cn, of a tender
and affectionate parent,

Lexington, OAober 20.

On Sunday the i2ti inft. at Col. Cal-mes,-
in

Woodford couity, Mr. Afacl Bat-terto- h

was stabbed in the belly, by one of
his neighbors a Gerrmn, of which wound
he died the Tuefdly following The
German is secured in 'Voodford jail.

John Turner, who' was sentenced to
two years confinement and hard labor in
the jail and penitcntixy house, at the
late Lexington Diftric" court, and who
was committed accordingly, a sew days a--

made his escape ; aid aster being ab-fe- nt

fomc time, returtijd and delivered
himself up to his confinement again.

mjny.MTft-iTin- Lgiraia n.irjaa

BY YESTERDAI's MAIL.

NEW-YOR- September 27.
Important !

Last evening came up the pilot boat
Deliverance, on board of which was a
pilot who brought into the quarantine
ground an Englifli fchooncr in. a very
tliorc.paflagefrom Martinique.

The captain of this fchooper, inform-
ed this pilot of the taking of Curaccoa
by the French.

This was effected by troops which em-

barked on board of 1 jo sail bf sloops &
fchOoners at Guadaloupe. Ort their

port of Curaccoa, a. chain
was ran across the harbour, which pre- -

a:

entd their entering, but tjley soon ef-;ct-

a landing on some part of the ifl- -

:ity, ind aster a
bloody conflict, the French got poffeffion
of .tne place.

The captain further state;, that the
United States brig Pickering! was in the
harbour at the time, and joined with other
Americans in defending the place against
the French, who, when the conquered
maflacred every American in the place, j

including tne coniui, officers and crew ot
the Pickering.

The pilot further adds, tiat he was
informed that the reason of this arma-
ment being-fitte- d out against ,'Curaccoa,
was, because the Governor cjf Curaccoa
would not rece'jvc bills on thej Governor
of Guadaloupe for the expences incur
red in repairing 'the Vengeance,

.September 29.
Preliminaries of Peace betv4eh the Em-

peror of Germany and the French Re-

public are at length concluded. They
' werefignedat Paris on the 29th July

by the Count St. Jullen and M. Tal-
leyrand. They wait only for the Em-
peror's ratification, which it was ex-

pected would arrive by the toth Au-
gsft. There were some Important
circumstances attending this business,
not' generally known : " The Count
d;d not sign the Preliminaries until as-

ter he had made repeated & veryurgent
applications that Great-Britai- n miht
be included in the general peace. The
Ex-Bish- was as pertinacious in

the Chief Consul could not permit the
, French armies to remain inactive dur-
ing the summer under the absolute un-
certainty of the iflue of negotiations,
which would doubtlefs.be protracted.,
by admitting Great-Britai- n to become
aparty to them." It was under thefej
circumstances that the Count St. Juli- -

zen lignedthe rrelimmaries ; and Citi-e- n

Duroc was directed to accompany
him co Vienna in order to obtain the

retification bf his imperial Maieftys.
It was added that any delay in the final
accomplifliment of this business would
be cohlidered as a rdfuful. It was

that Duroc was empowered to
communicate with Moreau, who, n

' case of neceflity, would give the ftipu-late- d

notice to the Austrian General
of the ceffation of the armistice. ,

An armed neutrality, which has for its
object to check the ambition of the
two great rival powers, France and
England, fliould the war between them
continue, is concerting, and will be or-

ganized with all poiftble expedition.
Pruffia, Rufiia, Sweden, Denmark and
Spain, are at the head of this confe-
deracy. Meanwhile they are exert-
ing all their influence to procure the
peace of the continent at least,if not
of all in Europe

BOSTON, September 27.
Yesterday the brig Two Brothers, Cap-

tain Bradford, arrived here, in the fliort
paffage of 36 days from St. Sabaftians,
in Spair. By this arrival, Paris papers
to August 1 2th, and letters from St. Sa-

baftians to the 21ft August, have been
received They state, that the Negotia-
tion at Paris, had not been wholly bro-
ken. off but had been neceffarily fufpen-de- d

: Thafthe envoys had been on the
point of embarking for the United States
in. company with two French commiffi-oner- s

; but captain Bradford acquaints
us, that on the day he lest St. Sabaftiahs,
(August 2 1 ft) he was informed, that the
negotiation had recommenced, and that
there was then a pofpect of a favorable
iflue to them. In corroboration of this,
Mr. Campbell, who has arrived at New-Yor- k

in the Hazard, from England, 5c who
lest --Paris the ift August, informs, that
the envoys had been on the eve of de-

parture ; but that they had received a
request from Buonaparte to tarry a sew
days longer.

In contradiction, however, of this, we
have in our pofleflion a letter from a le

merchant at St. Sebaftians, da- -

ted the 20th of August, 1800, which says ;

"By recent letters trdm Paris, we learn
the negotiations between the French and
American governments has broken off,
and the Anietican envoys who werd at
Paris on the business, have departed."

August 29.
Yesterday arrived in this port, the (hip

Superb, Capt. Trail, in forty days from
London. We have been politely savor-
ed with papers to August nth from which
,we have only time to select the followinc;

! intcreftinfr insormation: confiderine- it
the most important, as it relates to the
progress of the negotiations between this
country and France.

No'onefadtof moment had occurred at
these dates reflecting the great question
of War or Peace on the Continent. Some
circumstantial events, fuc'h as the depar-
ture of Duroc, Aid de Camp to the First
Consul and Count St. Julien for Vienna ;

the PrUffian Ministers ordering the sup-pli- es

for the army of bbfervation not to be
extended beyond three months, appears
to have considerably raised tlje hope of
peace, and the funds had raised in confe-quenc- e.

It appears however, that very
active negotiations were in train and that
the populace in Vienna were loud in their"
clamours for the termination of so dif-tructi-

a War, which they manifested
in the theatres and on all public

William ross,
fcOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,

I'-- leave to inform his customers
and the public in general, that he

carried on the Boot and; Shoe m akin g
business, in that large Brick-Hous- e on
Short street, near the Presbyterian Meet-ing-Houf- e,

and nearly opposite the Mar-ket-Hou-

Lexington, where he will sell
his work lower than ever any has been
sold' in the 'state for Cafli, Hide's, Tallow,
Whiskey, Salt or Sugar.

. INDIGO, LOGWOOD, 6? RICE,

Just arrived from . New-Orlean- s, and
FOfl SATfe,

at the Store of
John A. Seitz.

October '8th.

T1 AKEN'JD bv the fiiofrrilipr in T(Ti.
Is J. mine county, on the Hickman road, near the

line, one lorrel horse his off hind soot white, a fniaU
(tii in his sorehead, twelve or thirteen years old,
about fourteen hands high, appralfed toi2l.

Daniel Sbelton.
JMy 10th, 1800. '

"PAKEN up by the fubfcriberlivin.o- - nr
Jf I the maple fvamp, a bay horse,about seven vears

oiq tnu lpnng, thirteen hands three inches high,
branded on the near Ihoulder thus-r- C with a small star
in nis lorcneaa ana lome white Ipots oa the right side
of his nose, and a large white spot on his right hip
appraised to 9I. "

Thomas M' Clare,
Lincoln county, May jch, 1800,

A list of tetters in ile Post Office ,h
Uanvile, ivhtcb, tj not taken out tn
three months, will be sent to the Gete- -
ral 'Post Office "as dead letters. !

A Thomas Allen, Francis Afbury.
.se He'nrV Blunt, Gallatin cty. John.

Benedict, William Beekly, Herman Bow-

man.
C --Joseph Comes, Mason cty. Charles

Campbell, Garrard cty. James Cpllins,
Madison cty. Robert Comlnerons, in.
Kentucky, Thomas Christy.

D Patrick Dougherty, Thomas T.
Davis, efq. 2. John Doke. I

James England, Garrard cty.
Love Evinsj Madison cty'. Andrew En--

glifh, Gieene cty. i

F Jonathan Ferguson, Logan cty.
Thomas Freeman.

G Willis Green, James Gatton Pulaf---ki

'cty.
H John Ws Holt; Daniel Hooer,

Nicholas Hawkins, Madison cty. David
Haufsman.

Letitia Jones, John Johnston, Mad-dif- on

cty.
M John Martin, Logan court-hous- e,

Alexander M'Kendery, Kentucky, Ro-

bert M 'Carney, John M'Afee, Catrine
M'Dowel, John Martin, Little Barren,
William M'Henry, near the mouth of
Hickman, John Mansfield, capt. Daniel
Mauper: .

JV John Nailon
0 Nicholas Onftot.
P Peter Pettejohn, Pulafki cty. Johtt

Patterson.
. i? James Seed, John Reed, Dudly

Rouhdtree fen. Barren cty. Joseph Rich-ardfo- n,

fen. Greene cty.
S Benedict Swope, Richard Singleton,

George Smith, Jacob Swope, 2. James
Smith, Green River, Adam Shepherd,
Gibson Shoemaker.

"T 'Samuel Taylor,- John Templin,
Jeremiah Tryon, Barren cty.

W William WilIis,Chriftopher Wea-
ver, William Winslow, William Wiley,
Garrard cty. James Whitehoufe, John.
Walker, Grecntown, Andrew Wallace,
Maddifon cty. Philip White.
Danville, Octrber 14th, 1800.

ALEXANDER PARKER

HAS just received from Philadelphia,
opened at his store on Main

street, Opposite the court-hous- e, a very
general aliortment ot

.Dry Goods, Queens,
Groceries, China and
Hard Ware, Glass Wares. i

Which he will sell at the most reduceet
prices for CASH.

Lexingtdn September ith, 1833.

N. B In the above aflbrtment ther
are the best French Indigo, Loaf Sugar,
Coffee and Teas.Boulting Cloths afforted,
Corded Dimities and Scarlet Cardinals,
Wool Cards, and Cut Nails aflbrted.

"LAND FOR SALE.

WILL be exposed to public sale, for
at the door of the court

houfein Lexington, on the thirtieth day
of this present October, by virtue of a de"-cr- ee

of the district court, held in Lexing-
ton, in a fu it of Chancery, wherein Tho-
mas Mendenhall, and others were com-
plainants, and Abraham Fowler, and
Mefl'rs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yo- rk

were defendants, pronounced at the
September term last past, two tracts of
LAND, one containing one hundred and
fisteen thoufand.fix hundred and fifty-si- r

acres and the other containing one hun- - '

dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said tracts one undivided fliare of
thirty thousand acres, which said tracts
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison
counties, below and in the main forks of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Co.
June the 4th 1784 the sale to begin at
13 o'clock.

Cuthbert Banks,') 3
John Boggs, &?3
George Clarke, J 3

October 4th, 1800.
'

FLEMING COUNTY, fct.
September Term, 1800.

Jthn Allison, complainant

Get,
against

Leu:(,Jcftph Adair, jthr. Curtis, Git. Vnrnify
Rtcfard Hirt, John Crair. Robert lohnfton. .,
Kent on tnl Jobi Donnelfoti, guiriun foi JohnFlcm- -
S'X, William Flcmirg, and fhmis Fleming, snjanl
hsirs of"Join Fleming Deeeajed, defendants.

IN CHNCERY.
'T'HE defendant Simon Kenton not ha- -

ving entered his appearance herein agreeablj to
law, and the rules of this Court ; and it appearing to
the fatisfa&ion of the court that he isnot an inhabit-
ant of this Commonwealth on the motion of the
complainant by his counfel,itis ordered that the de-
fendant Simon as aforesaid, appear here on the second
day of our December Term next, and answer the
complainant's bill, or the same will be taken as con-lefl-

and thatacopyof this order be forthwith
in the KeutuikyGazette.tor tw months

aud publilhed atthedoor of the Methodist
meetinghouse in the Town of Flemingfbnrg, some
funday immediately aster divine fcrvice, and another
posted at the front door of the Court house in Flemr
ing county.

(A Copy. Tefte,
Tbon'ai Dougherty c. s.


